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THK TEST)
PUrcaeftntnpdownon a but Move until he.tl,th.armo. Uiu oo.r uul tmnll. A clinnWt will uut b r

.urwl to d.UM( Ui. prawtuo of iimiiiuma.

DOES NOT CONTAIN AMMONIA.
IT HlllTliniJIUM HAH NEVER HIM 01 ESTIOIID,

In a million horn., for a quarter of a century It ha.
Mood tb. conuni.ra' reliable t.t.

THE TESTJFJHE OVEN.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.,
imu or

Br, Price's Special Flavoring Extracts,
Tk tfrwl, mtl lld.a. ud aiura I t.r kMa.u.

Dr. Price's Lupulin Yeast Gems
for Light, Hralthjr Iirevt, The Beit Dry Hop

Yeait In th World.

FOR SALE BY CROCERS.
CHICACO. - 8T. LOUIo.

0. W. HENDERSON,
No. 191 Commercial Ave.,

Sole Agent foi the Celebrate'.

and RA.IsrGF,S,
aleocarrte. the largest at)d bet .elected ttuc of

HEATIXG STOVES
ever brought t the city. Price, ranging from the
loe. lor t cheap Hove nptoibe clucct flgnre

ON the FINEST and BEbT.
HEADQCAhTERS OR

Bolldere' iNr iw e, and a a.otment o
Tinware, Urablierre, arthenware an a t nera
line of Houae KurniphiD .' Ooodn, Lamp., fixture,
etc. Call and . lanln

Corner and ('otninercla; Avenue, Ca'to, 111.

Telephone No. til

Goldstinott Iiosenwater

136 Ac 138 Com'l Ave.
have a fall and complete line of

Dry Goods!

Dress Goods!
Linei; Goods, Dusters, Notions, Etc.

A beTy utocit ot Body lirn.e:, Taper-trio- ,

tud Ingrain

-T-S

A fall tort of Oil o'.be, all oil". ar.d p'tcee.

All tiooda r, Dot torn Priotl

a R. am?u. (6BKHT At ITH

SMITH BROS'

Grand Central Store.
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,
ETC.

OA IRQ. - ILL
EW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Lartst Variety Stock

IN TIIK CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

NEW YORK STORE CO,
Cor, Nineteenth str.ot i f'airn III

Dommroil Ae.nitn ' 'ttlMr, !

Mrs. Emily Bowers,

Banner S:T:0:R:E,
H-A-I- -R

Mrl. AMANDA CLAMCSOX, Agont.

Next Alexnlr Up Hunk, Mth St
Cairo, 111.

fcaood Stock and Price. Rea.ouahle.fff

ADVERTISE

IN

The Dailv Bulletin.

CAIRO,

Hurdlo Fending.

We aro asked by n correspondent if
hurdle teod ng in prncti. al in Iowa in
Bhecp husband y. In answer wo
would siiy that it is pra tical anywhere,
where the hurdles can bo had, but in
most portions of tho Went, under our
present ystcm oi n trrctut re, it in not
necessary. Hurdle feeding U in some
respects 1 ko Boiling in its effect. It
gives the gra-- s of the portions of tho
lield roni which tho hurdles aro re- -

moved a cbiniee to grow undisturbed.
o doubt it is economical us compared-t-

pasturing a whole licld at a time.
In those sections where land is not so
plenty and cheap as it i. in many parts
of the West, it is a good thing. Uut
in the West wo shall never gut down to
su h economy as nurdlo feeding cm-bo- d

es unt 1 our larms are snnTler in
si e, and it is more t.oublo ,or us to
get along than it now is. Tho system
uoes awuy with the necessity of a very
large amount of fnc ng, and that in
itself would bo a very Jesirablo accora-plshmen- t.

I5ut there must be thorough
reform before fences can be dispensed
with. V. bile a part of the co . munity
would as oou tha their tu&
wo id iuq in tlie highways
as to l.ave them decent y taken car- - of,
every . eise must bo to the serious
expense of fen iug aga nst such s ock.
Hence, we must have fences; and, con-
ge uently, one of tho great rea-on- s for
adopting the hurdlo stem is inopera-
tive, it we were all fa ruing closely,
that is, if we were striving to ma o
every acre i nder our control produco
the most that it possibly could produce;
if we were determined to have nothing
about the farm that was not utili ed, a
hundred rods of hurd.c fenc ng would
prove to be a vcr valua.de addition to
the farm. With "such a fence it would
ma e no dilleic.ee wiiero or what a
p eceofpa-tu- e was, it cou.d be util-

ized if we wished to utili. e it. A piece
f of stubble r a tergrowth could be very

reitcliJy inclosed, an 1 hurdles could be
removed, until as one advocate of the
svstem puis it, every pa t of tho held
has been pastured, anu the gra turned
into meat and wool The hurdlo is

convenient with slieej. They
are not din cult to eon. ne. and they
iii ay be con ned until not only the
g ass of a certain spot is eaten, but
also until ti.ey liave ied close enough
to v.estroy a itho weeds.

As to the form of a bur He ft neo any-thi- n

will answer that an be M't uj,
and will eonime ihe alter it is set
up. A any men tou.d devise a lence
w.thottt inui h est that wou.d answer
the purpose. 'Jheie are hurdles that
aie placetl upon idlers and aro rolled
from pi.n-- to place,-a- s ti.e sheep need
a chun e of pitstuio. Of course th s is
the mo-- t convenient, and it is said that
the r luld.t.onal o.tt is not very great.
1 ut of this we do not know of "our own
knowledre. Alderman A.echi, of on-do- n.

made use oi an iron hurdle plaeed
upon wheels. lhiswasery durab.e.
A hurdle made of jron was iu use upon
Mr. .Vechi's faim for thirty yi a s or
more. . ut it cost six do lars and thii ty
tents per rod, and that would rule it
out in this country. N e can eoneohe
no e rciimtan' cs, however, at present,
under whi h we should think that
hi rdie leed ng was necessary iu Io.va.

Liu wewi 1 ay, whi.e spca'k ng upon
thi suo eel, tnai it is a method we 1

worthy o! adoption ujioii ) oor and worn
oiii faims. if tho ,ort has among its

readers any who are on such
faim-- , we .cvite the attention to tho
va ue ot small Hocks of slnep upon

h farms, and would recoin end the
h rd e as being a good means of mak-
ing the feeiiing ot sheep mo e practical
on the average arm of tliat chara ter.

hen a lield has been long cultivated,
and has inconsequence U-e- reduced to
what wo cali a worn-o- ut condition, it is
f,ettient y very d Hi ult to get t seeded
dowu, in lets the application of manure-i-

very g- nerous. hut oor larms do
not base much manure, and tho owners
o. such larms aro l.kelv not to have,
much money with which to buv ma-
nure. Hut sheep will manufacture tho
neecssar fertilizer directly on tho spot
and pay for the p.ivi c e of dojig it. A
held i ould be sown to oats and then
pastured by the sheep, wliic-i- if they
had a small gru n ration, would make
good growth and fertili o tho held at
the 9 me time. Nmo of our best known
La-ter- n lloekmasters have had great
success in bring ng up exhaust. 'd farms
in th s way. The tdieep may be fed as
gi nerouslv as we can a ord to iced
Hum, and it Jias been demonst ated
that they will pay for all the grain and
labor, besides fertilizing tho land.
These exhausted farms aro usually
small, varying Irom lifty to a hundred
a res. 'lhey would not support much
of a tlock and the hurdlo would be a
necessity. Hut ail the sheep that they
will support ough to bo put on them".
There a. e hundercds of farms in tha
East and South that can bo bought for
little that could be brought into a good
tato of cultivation. lies cm hurah

Cloudy Chemistry.

Thopo who write on ngi (cultural
chenii try for tho farm npers, or talk
In public, should at least bo familiar
enough with tho science to writo and.
talk correctly and tho reporters, if
thenvelves ig'no ant of tho subject,
should gel the speakers whom they re-

port to preparo their own abstracts of
what they say. for perhaps it is somo-tirn- cs

tho reporter who ,s to blamo tor
the remnrkablo chemistical feasts
with which wo aro occasionally re-

galed. To illustrate: A sncakor at a
rec nt meeting of tho Massachusetts
Horticultural society Is made to say
that "nitrogen is not plant food, but a
solvonti" all of which is sheer non-
sense, except tho final statement that
nit ogen is not plant food.

At another mooting of tho same
well known society, the samo speaker
is reported to havo sad that "in tho
cellular rtriiciiiro of plants every ell
is enveloped in n tisstio t omposed of
nitrogen - which is ahout as close a
tisstio of error, botanical and chemical,
as could woll bo crovulcd into so small
aRnace. Again, ho speaks of the ex-

cellent effect of oal ndici In extracting
nilro en fro n rlthy wnlo s. tho nitro-
gen turning t:r-- t into au.mojiia, then
Into ndr.c acid, and t lion into soluble
nitrates which wash iiway. Vcrilv,
tho davs of tho old alchemists must do
coming again, if one substanco can be
"turned into" another in this stylo;
and all this appears In'ono of Boston'!
best known papers. -

.ILL., TUESDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 9, 1881.

Now what is this nitrogen, about,
which so much is said and written for I

tho farmer's benelit in these days wh n
so many more farmers think that such
things are worth rea ting about than in
days when wo older men wcro small
boys It is a perfee ly inactlvo and I

harmless gaseous substance, it m ikes
up almost four-lifth-s of the air tint wo
breathe U evident purpo o thoro is
to tone down the action ot the oxygon
which makes up the remaining one- -

tilth; and it serves this purpose just be-

cause it Is so utterly w thout any effect
on even the most de icato tissue or
sens tive fluid of plant or animal; ami
th s is what is said to mako waters
filthy!

. To talk "nitrogen clouds" in tho up-pe- r

part of tho a mosphere, washed
down by rains, Is an absurdity. Clouds
jn our atmosphere are duo to the con-

densation of water, which also in a
gaseous and inv.siblo for u is always
present t ere, into a visible form by a
fall in tempcrat.ue; no fall in tempera-
ture that is evou within man's power
to br ng about by artificial means, very
much less any fall naturally ocenring
in tne air, can make a clou 1 out of ni-

trogen. . gain, there is no more n tro-ge- n

where ue clo ds are than at the
Hirfacu oi tho earth; and eve i if there
were it would not De washed down bv
the rain, because ra.nwater can at the
most take up only a very little of it;
and even if it were washed down it
would be of no use to tho farmer.

Nitrogen is what chemists know as
an elementary substance, by no
operation, however powerful that they
can subject it to, can they break it up
or decomposo it into two or more other
substances unlike itself, in this free,
elem ntary state, it has not, so far as
our positive knowledge extends at pres-
ent, any agricult iral signitican e or
Use whatever for tho prodiict.on of
crops. 'J hough it can not bo bioken up
into new substan 'es, it can be made to
j0 n in ciiem.cal combination with other
elementary substances, such as hydro-
gen, oxygen or carbon, etand form
he compound substances 'so often

named in agricuit ral hemical writing,
ammonia, nitric acid or nitrates, pro- -
to n or album. noids, nitr genous mat-
ters and so on.

In these i onditions n'trr'gen is of tho
utmost agricultural importance, and
becomes more ai.d m re useful to the

I farmer, just in proportion as ho knows
j how to hande it make it serve his pur-- i

pose. In the torni of animal re:use, or
other wa-t- c nitrogeneous matters all of
w hich are mostly wasted protein or al-- I

iiumino ds, or in the shape of mtrates or
ammonia compounds, h uses it to
mako bis crops grow; in the protein of
his crops he uses it to mako meat or
milk: and finally when ho can work up
its compounds no further, that
is when he has got as much
of it as possible bau from the
wast d protein of his manure into the
prote.u or albuminoids of tho grain or
mi.k, wool or meat that he ells, he
would tind on going nto the chemistry
of tho matter that ibis nitrogen Con-

stitutes the chief, or ac least a very im
portant part, of tho moncvvaluo oL
tboso . niuJiod products of his arm.

t hemical decompositions and re-

combinations, or th s chemical play
ccming o.'etlier in some form or com-- b

nat.on with ca h oiher, and brou ht
a out iry t e power of iho sun in tho
presenc of a certain degree of mois-t- ii

e is the verv foundation of crop pro- -
duction. Jt begins vth sprouting of
seed of tuber, or any other wakin -- up
oi plant activity in spring, and does
not stop for an instant till tho crop is
harvested; and then, even, it may con-
tinue to a feeble extent, but the less the
better. If it was possible that tho car- -

b m, oxygen, hydro en or nitrogen
should sY.tr ev.-- but a very small
altera ion in the chemictl properties,
by w hich ti.o stiu would los any of his
powe.- - over its combinations, a disas-
trous disiur- ante in crop production
m'ght follow, worse than any e ect of
drought or invasion of inso t, pest or
di.-- e as .

'I lie fanner is really the inlel'igent
aent for bringing th se ch nil al eom-p- o

nds togeth r under su h conditions
of Riwish ne and soil that this great
che:ni al work can go on. Ag.iciil-tura- l

chemistry is the science th t at
tempts to learn all about the chara ter
of th s work, a .d how be t to make it
movo on vigorously and successfully to
tho end. if acquaintance with any
scieuce can be useful to the agricultur-
ist, i ertaioly this can be iko every
science, this one mut ha e its own pe-

culiar names for tho things it deals
with, and its own peculiar statements
as to what things aro and how they e;

a correct knowledge of tho mean-
ing o these names, and f tho first
principles of tho science is tho very bo-- g

n oiig o a armer's chemical wis-

dom; and any one who utter such mis-

leading agricultural chemical nonsense
as that quoted above, or without a

Iirotost allows such to bo reported as
docs tho auso fur

which he is supposed to bo working
more harm than good. br. i, C. Cald-we- ,

Vt N. 1'. Titoune

Probably the most cheer 'ul light
Btatio i on tho California coast is the
Farallon light. Thomas Owen, V.

H. i ugg, avid K. Splain, Philip Sav-

age and an army mule aro tho accred-
ited Government forces at that place.
Tho following story is told about the
niulo "He has b en at l arallon sov
oral years. All his work consists In
hoisting up twice a year tho provisions
biou:ht ovor by ttio light-hous- e In-

spector In a steamer. Ho has learno I

the sound of the whi tic, nd when he
hears it, hides to shirk work. At tho
last visit of tho lnspec or tho mule hid
and had to bo hunted for two hours ic
the rocks befo. o ho could bo found. --
Scm Francis:o Chronicle.

Those skeptics who havo doubter
tho usefulness of tho mosquito nood
doubt no longer. The lierr.cn ((ia.)
Acw Niiys that tho llo of It. 0. Hous-
ton wns saved by mosquitoes drawing
tho poison of a raltlcsnako bito from
his leg while his companions left him in
a swamp to procuro medical assistance

When Capta'n Cook first visited
Tahiti, tho natives wcro using nails
made of wood, shollbnno and stone.
V hen they saw Iron nails they fancied
them o bo shoots of wood, mid desir-
ous of secur n hu h a valuable com-
modity, they plautod them lu thoir

FOftClUX VU.VJP.

The bicjelo is taking on import-
ance as a vehicle. In Germany, join-neym-

artisans ride them about the
country.

i on Ion ladios who make them-se'v- es

conspicuous by wearing blaclc
and whito striped drosses aro termed
"magpies."

Cremation is making great strides
in Franco. Tho l'refoct of the Soino
means to establish Siemens furnaces in
several of the, cemeteries of l'aris, and
Eroooses

to cremate nil persons whoso
unt claimed by thoir friends.

Tho cruel practice of dishorning
cattlo still continues in Ireland, it be-

ing estimated that Ml.tM) head aro dis-
horned annually. Iu a lato suit insti-
tuted by the Society for tho Prevention
of Cruelty to Animals against a dis-horn-

udgment was rendered against
defendant.

Tho pictures in tho homes ot
Pompeii were not articles of furniture,
but were worked into tho walls; and in
to tho walls pictures will again bo
worked when tne world has woven its
new inventions and appliances thor-
oughly into its civiliza ion, and has

as thoroughly as the Ko-ma-

assimilated tho more 1 m ted
knowledge oi tho Greeks and of tho an-

cient civilizations preceding them.
Vliilaidiih a Jtccord.

A correspondent at I.uccrno, Swit-
zerland, says there is littlo to do there
aside from "the excursions on the lake,
but one could spend a week just look-
ing across tho water. Of musio thero
is a variety such as one rarely finds --
every night a half dozen new concerts.
All the strolling singers, and mando-
line players and zither players and
cymbal players of all countries seem to
flock to i.ucerue iu tho summer, and it
is ihe custom to perform at tho differ-
ent hotels during dinner."

A Iron h newspaper has discov-
ered that it is the custom of marriage
lin ..ithuania for the bride's mother to
publicly box her daughter's ears. Tho
object of this' proceeding is, that,
Bhould tho daughter sui)secuently de-
sire to get rid o her husband, she can
plead t. at was fo ced to marry h. m by
vio.ence. It is pointed out with regret
that the comp lers of the new French
divorce law might havestudiod the cus-
toms of Lithuania with advantage.
l'aris Murninj Sens.

On the night of the 10th instant
there were dreadful tempests in Hun- - '

gary, which caused mucn devastation,
in tho v.llago of tehegeny a whole fami-
ly perished. 1 ho water having penetrat-jnt- o

a room, thu husband b.oko a holo
in tho ceiling and drew the inm.ites
through it up iuto the loft, liut soon
afterward tho entire house fell in, and
tho wife, four children and a servant
were drowned. The man was saved by
clinging to a rafter, and was drifted
soma four miles further down. Oi tho
line of the Stato hailway no fewer than
seventy houses were destroyed.

Tho walkers and runners of the
present age are pigmies by the side of
tllu 'professional runners of the days be-

fore railroads and telegraphs. Even
fifty years s'n e wo tind that Em st
Meusen was famed t'orh s swift locomo
tion. ilo once ran from Pans to Mos-
cow, a distan e of 1, tjo miles, in thir-
teen days and c ghteen hours. In lS.hj
ho ran from Calcutta to Cons' antino
pie. .),61 miles, in . fty-nin- e d iys. Ho
always o itstrippod mounted couriers.
Invariably ho took a direct, climbing
mountains, swimming rivers and run-
ning through forests. His food was a
small quantity of biscuit and raspberry
svrup. Ho ilied in 16.S3, while running
through i ppcr Egypt.

Hebrcv Nomenclature.

Tho sub'ect of nomenclature has al-

ways been considered ono of the most
intoi eating of studios, and considerable
has been written of recent years con-
cerning it. Before tho regular system
of surnames was adopted, names con-
sisted of single words, all of which
originally signil'ed something, as, lor
Dxam.de, Moses, whi h means taken
out of the water; or Samuel, (iod hath
barkened, and so on through tho long
I st of Hebrew names, such as Joseph,
Jacob, David, and all others. .

though no gone ally syste.u-a- ti

od, wcro rst adopted bythoi!o-mnn- s
and .rociaus at a time whon tho

inhabitants o. Northern uropo used a
single name. Intho twelfth century only
peoplo of rank indulged in tho luxury of
surnames; but after tho reformation
they began to bo introduced among tho
general public. It took many cen-
turies cro tho common peoplo adopted
them, and it is said now th it in certain
parts of i ngland thero nro families
simply known by their father's Chris-
tian names. A largo nia,,or.tv of th
Btirnames now in existence fiavo no
moaning whatever. omo of them aro
corruptions of a series of words and
others had somo local signilic nice, as
for instance w.ion suri.ames were first
adopted in England, . ohn. who lived
under the hill, was known as John
I nder tno Hill. His sou most likely
adopted tho same name If ho choso to
do so, and for tho sako of convenience
tho next generation, pei haps, reduced
tho Bizo of the name to smiply Under-
bill. Tho son of William would some-
times adopt tho easiest method by call-
ing h,m elf VMlliamsou. Henry's son
most likely spelled his name Henry-so- n,

and bis grandson or grnt-grandso- n

changcu it to Henderson.
A person who happened to have charo
of a forest was tailed the want of
tho woods until finally his stirnaruu
was nlterod to Woodward. Column af-

ter column of examples of like nature
might bo cited, but tho object of this
article is not to ivo an e.U',".l"l his-
tory of surnames in general, out tho o

of tho Hebrews lu particular, lew
people havo over thought ol study-
ing tho moaning of many of tho He-

brew surnames which are daily seen on
business si ns In the priu ipal thor-
oughfares of every city in the world. A

groat nm o dy of tho names aro of
Gorman origin. Few, If any, aro cor-
ruptions or abbreviations, iudl at i tig
that wrum, by a. royal mil t, they were
obliged to adopt surnames th y select-
ed ' names with soma s g iillcanco.
Thong!; somo of them do not sound ro-

mantic to an Eugliih reader, a great
many of them would attract more than
general alto ut Ion if their truo meaning
was known. Until tho middle ages.

I tho Hebrews wore known by one namo.

After that period somo of them formod;
surnames with tho Hebrew word lien,;
signifying son, as p r eximple, Moses;
Ben Solomon, feonio centuries later
they adopted a regular surname, and in
ninoty-nin- o cases out of a lundred
with somo signitican e. Eng Ish read-
ers not conversant with tho German
tongue will pr bn ly be surprised when
they learn that all of tno Hebrew
names beginning with "lloson" havo
some beautiful meaning. Tho names
of Rosenthal, a very common ono
among .Jewish peoplo of German do-sce-

translated iuto English means
Kosedalo; Hoscnbaura signifies ifoso-tre- e;

tosenberg, Kosenill nosen.weig,
Koscbranch; Hosenfeld, Koseliold;
lioscn.arten, Rosogardcn; 1'osenblatt,
Roseleaf; 1 osenhluth, Rosebud; Rosen-wal- d,

Rosewood; Rosenwasser, roso-wato- r.

Tho last name has been trans-
lated into nglish by some, and othors
havo compromised matters by calling
it Rosen water. Nearly all tiio names
can bo translated with ease, a', for in-

stance, Stoinfeld, vVrtl translated
would read Monefjcld; Nussbaum,
Nuttree; AJandelbaum. Almondtree;
Steinberg, Stonehill: Felsenheld, Hero
of tho i.ock; l.ilienthal, Lilydale;

Willowt.oo; Vs ienga'-ten- ,

ineyard; Morgenthai, Morningdalo;
Sonenschien, . unshine; 1 othsehild,
Kedsign; and so on through tho long
list of Hebrew names. Tho above
would indicate that a number of theso
names wore chosen owing to somo pe-

culiar circumstanco connected with
thoir surroundings. A number o' tho
surnames were evidently taken from
tho name of tho city they occupied at
that time, as tho following few exam-
ples w.ll show: Guggcnhoimer, Rohr-heime- r,

Tiemendoifer, Hamburger,
Lahrheira, Berliner, Alsbacher, etc.
They also ado, te I tho names of coun-
tries, such as Englandcr, r.nglishman;
Heutsch, derman, and others w. thout
number. In tho animal kingdom aro
found such cognomens as Leow, lion;
Kalb, calf; Gans, goose; Wolf, bear;
Katz, cat. Among tho birds a very
common narao is that of Strauss, os-

trich, which can a so be translated into
nosegay; Vogel, bird; llahn, rooster,
arid Adler, eagle. A number of .Jew-
ish people havo adopted for tho family
name the first name, wh ch explains
tho presence all over tho world of poo- -

Ji.e
bearing such surnames as Abrams,

.Woscs, Levi, Solo-
mons, Aarons, Jacobs, and others.
Some annexed tho "son." a custom
common w.th other people, producing
such names as Aaronson, roiomonsou,
and others. Surnames, signifying
so no occupation, are u it com-mo- n

in the Hebrew race, al-

though such names as Sni'th, Koch.
I ook, Ledorer, i.ealhormau, Mahler,
raiuter, Schoenl'acrber, f'yer, Schlus-ser- .

Locksmith, taufmaiin, .Merchant,
and others of like import are oecasi n- -

ally found. Somo of them have part
ly or in wholo been An 'liei ed. which
accounts for such surnames amon r
American Hebrews of German de c nt
as Austrain, Oestreicher. Black,
Scuwart , Goodhcart. Guther. etc.
Thft rt!imA nf v- nahh..J ..... rn. uriu. I uvi.j.i,.ilmihtluuj
written originally KircTibei'ir. hurcli- -

xiui: anu uius a nuinncr oi names
whi h havo no partieu ar siguilicancj
can do a counted for. Colors of every
description aro aKo fou 1 among Jew
ish names, such as Weiss white , Loth
i red , Gnieii green , Blau tbhro .
The sizes a e dist ngulshcd by Gross
(large), i.iein (Anir)iei:ed occasion
ally to Kline, signifying small or
liulo. ) Among the curious namos cau
bo found such as .iiitentag (good-day- ),

Grosskopf tbig head , and a few oth-
ers', t ohn, t. ohen, Kohn or Kahu, a
name often found, has its derivation
from the it lo given in biblical days to
the Jewish people who ollieiated as
hiffh priests. Those bearing that sur-
name claim to bo direct descen. ants
of the chosen among tho "'chosen peo-
plo of i.od." Thero are also .Ne-
umann and Altaian new man and old
ma t), Grossmann and Kleiumanu ibig
man and little man , Bergma i moun-
tain ma i i, and so on through tho long
list. Surnames such as sampliner and
and Schiesinger have thoir origin iu
iiuurarian towns and counties. Tho
number is almost witho it limit Col-

umns mig.it be printed on the subiect
and tho end could never bo reached.
LecdunU lkm d.

Blowing l'i a (dueler.

Ono of the youngest as woll as ono t f
the most beautiful glaciers iu tho coun-
try is that which gives birtn to tno
Giver Rhone, and the grandest sight in
connection with tho i.hono glacier is
tho superb soracs, or pinnacles of ice,
whi h prove a source of unend'ug at-

traction to trave.ers by tho I urka pass.
As is well known, the second an I th rd
bends of tho road almont hang over tho
glacier, and a lord a wonderful view of
tho stupondous ice fall, which, d scend-iu- g

from preeipito.is rocks, is broken
and twisted into fantastic pyramids.
This sight, writes our Geneva corre-
spondent, is certainly unique in that
part of tho Alps, but unless
autvo steps tiro' tiiicti to
stop tho destruction now going on
it w 11 Boon bo so no longer. It
appears that somo peoplo have
obtalnod permission - from whom it
is not clour to destroy those pin-

nacles by means of dyuaniito,
iu order that the huge blocks thus cits-il- y

detached may bo put on tho St.
othard Railway, and so transport d

to liaslo, where thoy aro to bo stored lu
immense wells for suinmor uso. Should
tho destruction of tho glacier bo al-

lowed to continue, tho authorities will
find to their cost that they have killed
tho gooso that laid tho golden eggs, lor
tho chief altraction of that desolate re-

gion is tho superb ice pinnacles of thu
groat glacier, and when they have dis-

appear d travelers will turn tnoir stops
in other directions. London News.

Years ago 1 had a quarrel with a
certain well-know- n pors.iti. To hisdy-u- g

day that quarro. was never quite
mado up. I said to his brother: "H hy
s your brother's soul still dark against
me ' It Is I who ought to bo angry and
unforgiving, for 1 was in tho wrong.-
TancKera;.

'

"God Savo the (Juoen" was origi-

nally "God Savo the King." It was
wr.itcn In honor of Louis XIV. of
France; but Handel brought It to En-lau- d

aud dedicated it to George HI.
ell might Volta re remark; "What i

originality but jndkiioiu plagiarism?"
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PtKTBEB
Absolutely Pure.

ThU powdr never Tnrlea. A marvel of pnrttr,
MreiiKtn and whulesomtne.. k ore economical
i hsn ordinary kind, and cannot be told in com-p- nt

Hun with Ihe ruulthude of low tent, abort
'l((lit, alum O' ihofphate powder. Sold only

to can.. KOYAL BAKING HoWDKR CO.,
wu vau eiiect, flew York.

L. E. FALCONER,
Succt'Mor 1 W.G.fary.

Dealor In

'lirouds,
Metalic Cfwes.

Coffins,
&c, Ac

alwav. on band.

'oarao in readi-
ngs when called
or.

1

No. 12 lith St., Cairo, 111

Hexhy IIasen jaeoeb,
Manufacturer and Dealer In

SODA WATER.

CIIAMPAlGiN CIDER.

BIRCH BEER,
hi'hojgan Mineral s'pnugs Water, '

ALWA V. OH IIaNI).

Jlilwankee Beer in keys and bottles, a ,

.

Manufactory Corner 4th & Com'l

Cairo, Ills.

LOUIS 0.UEIU3ERT;
(Successor to Chas- - T. Newland and

U.T.Gcronld.)

Plumber, Steam and Gas Firj

Coniiucrcial Ave , bet. Tenth and Ele
venth Ms.,

OA1UO. ILL.
Dilvo Well Force m,J Lift I'urapa furnl.hedand

out up. Aui.'iit for the Celebrated

"BUCKEYE FORCE 'PUMF'jj
he best imtnp over lnventnd. New Gas Flitare
urrlheit to order. Oiil rlxtnro. repaired and
bron

iia promptly attended to 819-t-f

J--f INCE,
-- Manufacturer and Dealer In"

- .

PISTOLS RIFLES
8th Street, between Com'l A. i Levee.

OAlHO ILLINOIS
HOKE BORINO A 8PKCIALTY

ALL KINDS OP AMUNITION. '
snfe All Eindo nl Ken Mad. ..

(ALLIOAY BROTHERS,
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
DKALERS:iS

'
FLOUR, 6EAIN AND HAY

ProprttOT '

ligyptianPlourinMills C
kMfhHHi Paah PH Pnirt for Wnat,

Ihe Rcgnhir Cuiro & Faducah UiJlj
' ' Packet. 'i-

ZZ GUS FOWLER r

ITitNRT E. TAYLOR, Maater.
UKOKUS JOBKs, tllerk.

tm Ptdacah forOlr- - daily Hadya
d) at a a. m ,. and Moand City at 1 p. an. ing.luim Cairo tUp.n,MoaB4CUrtUtA


